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Abstract 
As a less developed country, China has witnessed a rapid GDP growth of over 8% since 2007. The negative side of this glory, however, is 
numerous resource problems and heavy environmental pollution. How to achieve a harmonious development between economy and 
environment has become an urgent problem that need to be replied. This paper sets up a quantitative relationship between economic growth and 
environmental load by applying IPAT equation and its derived equations. Firstly, combined with actual situation of China in 1997-2007, IPAT 
equation and IGT equation are used to analyze actual situation and existing problems of China in the last 10 years. The relation between 
descent rate of environmental load (t) and g*=g/ (1+g) is used in analyzing the impacts of economic growth on ecological environment. 
Secondly, based on STIRPAT model, this paper makes a prediction formed 4 different scenarios on the future relation of economic growth and 
environmental load in China from 2010 to 2020. In the 4 scenarios, predictive indexes include GDP, energy consumption, SO2 emission and 
COD emission. Results of the scenario analysis show that the recommended scenario is the solution suitable to China most, i.e. it can both 
satisfy the demand of economic development as a less developed country and guarantee the sustainable utilization of resource and environment. 
Finally, the paper puts forward some measures and strategies that should be taken if the recommended scenario is adopted by China. 
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1. Introduction 
As a typical less developed country, China’s GDP has increased more than 300 times from 1952 to 2007 after over 50 years 
of efforts. However, concomitant with the rapid economic growth is the great pressure suffered by resource and environment. 
Noticeably, some cities, like Benxi, Anshan and Fushun in Liaoning province, are facing the tough problem of resource depletion. 
Economic transition is very hard to those cities experiencing environmental deterioration year after year [1]. As such it’s quite 
necessary to reconsider whether the present development paradigm adopted by China should be continued or not. 
Currently, there are various methods and models that have been used to analyze the relationship between economy and 
environment [2, 3]. In this paper, combined with the actual situation of China in 1997-2007, IPAT equation and modified 
formulas derived from IPAT equation are applied to analyze the main reasons for the resourceful and environmental problems 
caused by economic development. Then based on data from the past 10 years, STIRPAT model is used to identify related 
parameters. Different combinations of these parameters form 4 different scenarios that can forecast the future relation of 
economic growth and environmental load in China from 2009-2020. In the 4 scenarios, energy consumption, SO2 (sulphur 
dioxide) emission, COD (chemical oxygen demand) emission are used as analytical indexes. The index of SO2 emission 
represents atmospheric quality. The relation between atmospheric quality and economic growth can be drawn based on the 
calculation results of SO2 emission and GDP growth rate. The index of COD emission represents water environmental quality. 
Similarly, the relation between economic growth and water environmental quality can also be drawn. Finally, the scenarios 
analysis proposes a development paradigm that is suitable to the actual conditions of China and suggestions on how the paradigm 
could be actualized.  
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2. Methodology 
2.1. IGT equation  
  The original form of IGT equation is IPAT equation which was first set up by Paul R.Ehrlich, a well-known demographer in 
Stanford University in 1971.Initially, IPAT equation was expressed as: 
 
TAPI uu                                                                                    (1) 
 
Where, I stands for environmental load; P stands for population; A represents affluence that determines per capita GDP, and T 
represents technology that determines environmental load of per unit of GDP [4]. 
IPAT equation built up a bridge between environment and economy and then was widely used to analyze the impacts of human 
activities on environment. Furthermore, the application of IPAT equation has gone far beyond the relation of population, 
economy, technology and environment as indicated in the expression. IPAT equation as well as equations derived from it has 
evolved into a modeling idea of sustainability analysis and scenario analysis.  
  IPAT equation has been developed into many forms, one of which is IGT equation: 
 
TGI u                                                                                    (2) 
 
where, G stands for GDPˈ APG u . 
2.2. Analysis on economy and ecological environment based on IGT model 
   From Eq. (2), Eq. (3) - (4) can be obtained:  
 n
n gGG )1(0                                                                                (3) 
 
n
n tTT )1(0                                                                                  (4) 
 
Where, symbol 0 and n represent values of variables in base year and in n year respectively; g means average growth rate of 
GDP annually; t represents average growth rate of technology annually. Substituting Eq. (3) - (4) into Eq. (2) results in: 
 
n
n gttgTGI )1(00                                                                         (5) 
 
From Eq.(5), the environmental load in n year can be obtained. Given g*=g/(1+g), t represents the positive side of 
technology development, while gγrepresents the negative effects of economic growth on environments. If t˚g*in n year, it 
means that environmental load is reduced, i.e. the positive side of technology development is increased faster than the negative 
effects of economic growth. Otherwise, if t<g*, it indicates that the negative side is greater than the positive side and extensive 
economic growth is still playing a major role [5, 6].  
2.3. Predictive model  
One of IPAT equation’s limitations is the independent relationship between the three variables A, P and I. If the value of an 
independent variable changes, it will result an identical change for T. To overcome this problem, Dietz and York et al. 
reformulated IPAT into a stochastic model, which was then shorted for STIRPAT (stochastic impacts by regression on population, 
affluence, and technology. STIRPAT model is expressed as: 
 
i
d
i
c
i
b
ii eTAaPI                                                                                  (6) 
 
The subscript i represents the changes of the 4 variables (P, A, T, e) during different observation periods. a is a proportionality 
constant of the model. b, c, d are the exponents of P, A and T, respectively. e is the error term. In empirical studies, all variables 
from Eq. (6) are normally transferred into logarithmic form. Correspondingly, Eq. (6) is transformed into: 
 
iiiii LogeLogTdLogAcLogPbLogaLogI  )()()(                                              (7) 
 
The value of a, b, c, d can be obtained by regression on P, A, T and I in past years and then P, A, T and environmental load (I) 
in the future years can be forecasted [7]. 
Hereinafter, four scenarios formed based on the above model will make a forecast on the relation between environmental load 
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Fig. 2. Descent rate of energy consumption (t) per GDP and g* in China from 1997 to 2007 
and economic development from 2010 to 2020, i.e. base scenario, ideal scenario, environment-friendly scenario and 
recommended scenario. 
3. Cases calculation and analyses 
3.1. Calculation and analyses in 1997-2007 
  Based on Eq. (1)-(5), this paper makes an analysis on China’s environmental load and economic development in 1997-2007, 
and conduct an evaluation on the impacts of economic development on ecological environment. Three indexes are used in the 
calculation: energy consumption, SO2 emission, and COD emission. SO2 emission and COD emission represent air quality and 
water quality respectively. 
z Trend of energy consumption  
 
The relation between China’s energy consumption, 
GDP and energy consumption per unit of GDP in 
1997-2007 is shown in Fig.1. During this period, China 
invested huge funds in technology improvement, which 
was the main reason why unit energy consumption 
dropped a lot. Meanwhile, total energy consumption 
increased slightly, which should be attributed to the 
rapid growth of economy. Thus, whether China should 
continue adopting the strategy of rapid economic 
development at the expenses of environment needs 
further study [8, 9, 10].  
To further understand the relation of economy 
growth, technology improvement and environment, g* and t was calculated and analyzed, as shown in Fig. 2.     
    As indicated in Fig. 2, the value of g* is mostly 
higher than t in1997-2007. The two curves have 
depicted the negative impacts of rapid economic 
development that were more impressive than the 
positive effects brought by technology 
development. In the year of 1997 and 1998, 
China’s economic growth slowed down due to the 
financial crisis. In the same period, Chinese 
government invested highly in technology 
improvement to promote domestic demand as a 
strategy of handling the crisis. The success of such 
as strategy resulted in a decrease of total energy 
consumption.  
  In 2001-2003, China experienced an 
unprecedented growth in economy and also paid a high price for the economic achievement. As shown in Figure 2, total energy 
consumption reached the peak in 2003 when the gap between g* and t also reached the maximum. Since 2003 more attention has 
been paid to environmental protection and energy consumption. Investments in energy save and emission reducing rose highly. 
This is seen as a milestone for gradually solving environmental problems, which, of course, is at the premise of no hampering 
economic development. As Fig.2 shows, the value of t was on the rise from 2003 to 2007 and the gap between t and g* dropped.  
Energy consumption has direct impacts on pollutant emission. As such the indexes of SO2 emission, COD emission are used to 
reflect status of energy consumption. The g* and t curve of SO2 and COD emission are shown in the figures [11, 12, 13, 14].  
z Analysis on economic and ecological effects based on SO2 emission 
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Fig. 3. SO2 emission descent rate (t) and g* in China from 1997 to 2007 
During 1997-1998 economic crises, China had to find ways to revive economy. As demonstrated in Fig. 3, the t curve 
representing SO2 emission lied obviously under the cure of g* during 1997-1998, which means economic growth’s negative 
impacts on the atmosphere were significantly greater than the positive side brought by technology advance. Since 1999, however, 
the positions of t and g* have been changed. This indicates that attention has been paid to protect the atmosphere along with the 
economic recovery. Since 1999 and 2000, China’s economic growth has been accelerated. As a result, in 2002 and 2005, the 
value of t met fitly with that of g*. Generally, such economic development is acceptable, and at least it didn’t cause any obvious 
effects on the atmosphere [15]. 
z Analysis on economic and ecological effects based on COD emission 
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Fig. 4. COD emission descent rate (t) and g* in China in 1997--2007 
In Fig. 4, value of t coincided with that of g* from 1997 to 2007, which implies a steady status of water pollution control in 
China. Overall, no evident changes of COD emission were observed during this period. But it should also be notified that only a 
small gap existed between the two curves, which show that water environment was under great pressure from economic 
development. Especially in 1997 and 1998 when heavy industry was encouraged as a means of reviving from the crisis 
regardless of the environmental costs. Correspondingly, monitor and control over COD emission were weakened. Water 
pollution was more conspicuous than any of other years [16]. 
3.2. Prediction for the next 10 years 
Based on STIRPAT model (see Eq.7) and current development tendency in China, this paper uses basic data in 1997-2007 [17, 
18, 19] to make a prediction on the future relationship of economic growth and environmental load from 2010 to 2020. Different 
combinations of parameter values create 4 different scenarios. Hereinafter, this paper makes a detailed prediction and analysis on 
the relation under the 4 scenarios. 
z Parameters 
Prediction on the relation between economic growth and environmental load for the next 10 years is made on the foundation of 
STIRPAT model. The parameters to be defined are shown as follows:  
ķGDP growth rate (g) 
  This paper uses the GDP growth rate from 2003 to 2007 as the reference for that of 2010—2020.  During 2003 - 2007, the 
maximum of annual GDP growth rate is defined as gmax, the minimum defined as gmin and the average defined as

g . The 
difference between average GDP growth rate annually in 1997-2002 and that in 2003-2007 is defined asg (the former one 
minus the latter).   
  ĸDescent rate of environmental load (t) 
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  Again descent rate of environmental load in 2003 - 2007 is used as the reference to define the rate of 2010-2020. 
Environmental load are represented with the indexes of SO2 emission descent rate ( 2SOt ), COD emission descent rate ( CODt ) 
and energy consumption descent rate ( ent ). The maximum of these indexes are signed as 2maxSOt , CODtmax  and entmax , whereas the 
averages of the indexes are signed as
2SO
t

, 
COD
t

and
en
t

. Furthermore,  2SOt , CODt and ent  represents the difference of 
annual average descent rate of the three indexes in 1997-2002 minus those in 2003-2007. 
Ĺ Parameters of STRIPAT model (a, b, c, d and e) 
Based on the data in1997-2007, parameters (a, b, c, d and e) can be calculated by regression procedure in Eq.7. The values of 
these parameters are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 Values of parameters in STRIPAT model 
Indexes a b c d e 
SO2 emission  1.139269 2.734463 1.202801 -0.53501 1.139269 
COD emission  1.147300266 2.881798467 1.267705381 -0.617813142 1.147300266 
energy consumption  1.091612983 1.838136917 0.804762663 -0.027899434 1.091612983 
ĺ Population (P) 
It’s assumed that population growth rate in the next 10 years keeps unchanged in this study, i.e. p=0.004491321. Using the 
equation of npPP )1(0 u , population in the next 10 years can be obtained.  z Four scenarios 
Different combinations of g and t create 4 different scenarios when current situation of economic development in China is also 
taken into consideration. The 4 scenarios are base scenario, ideal scenario, environment-friendly scenario and recommended 
scenario. Base scenario is formed under the assumption that present development paradigm continues, i.e. GDP growth rate 
remains high while environmental load is not decreased greatly. In ideal scenario, a most desirable paradigm, it’s assumed that 
GDP growth rate remains high whereas descent rate of environmental load reaches the peak. Environment-friendly scenario 
pursues the highest environmental benefits regardless of economic growth, i.e. descent rate of environmental load reaches the 
highest but economic development slows down. In the recommended scenario, technology advance brings environmental load 
down while economic growth can meet the needs of national development. The final scenario takes into account both economy 
and environment, and is seen as a recommended paradigm for China to adopt in the next 10 years. Parameter values of the 4 
scenarios are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 Parameter values of 4 scenarios 
Base scenario Ideal scenario  
2009-2015 2016-2020 2009-2015 2016-2020 
g =

g  g =

g +g g = gmax g = gmax+g 
2SOt =
2SO
t

 
2SOt =
2SO
t

+ 2SOt  
2SOt = 2max
SOt  2SOt = 2max
SOt + 2SOt  
CODt =
COD
t

 
CODt =
COD
t

+ CODt  
CODt = CODtmax  
CODt = CODtmax +
CODt  
ent =
en
t

 
ent =
en
t

+ ent  
ent = entmax  
ent = entmax +
ent  
Environment-friendly scenario Recommended scenario 
2009-2015 2016-2020 2009-2015 2016-2020 
g = gmin g = gmin+g gmin+gİgİ

g +g gmin +gİgİ

g +g 
2SOt = 2max
SOt  2SOt = 2max
SOt + 2SOt  2SOt = 2max
SOt  2SOt = 2max
SOt + 2SOt  
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CODt = CODtmax  
CODt = CODtmax +
CODt  CODt = CODtmax  
CODt = CODtmax +
CODt  
ent = entmax  
ent = entmax +
ent  ent = entmax  
ent = entmax +
ent  
4. Result analyses 
Based on the above study, calculation results of the 4 scenarios are:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Comparison of GDP among four scenarios 
 
4.1. Comparison analysis on GDP  
  As demonstrated in Fig. 5, GDP’s growth will maintain a high speed during 2010-2020 in all the 4 scenarios with the highest 
speed appeared in ideal scenario. This can be explained by that the ideal scenario doesn’t abandon rapid economic growth when 
technology can’t yield highly. Under those conditions, the economic growth can only be driven by an extensive mode that will 
bring great pressure to environment. As given, environment-friendly scenario is aimed at protecting environment and pursuing 
the highest environmental benefits. This will be fulfilled by sacrificing economic development and thus brings both the lowest 
total GDP and the minimum of GDP growth rate. In the recommended scenario, although the growth rate of GDP is located in a 
medium position, the steady growth of economy can be achieved and pressure on resource and environment can also be 
alleviated.  
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Fig. 6. Comparison of SO2 emissions among four scenarios 
 
 
It can be evidently observed from Fig. 6 that SO2 emission will reach the highest in base scenario. In addition, SO2 emission 
keeps on increasing annually in next 10 years, especially after 2015. In the recommended scenario, SO2 emission is the lowest 
and keeps on decreasing annually. In the ideal scenario and environment-friendly scenario, SO2 emission is first decreased 
steadily in 2009-2015 and then increased after 2015. Results in base scenario, ideal scenario and environment-friendly scenario 
should be attributed to the long-term rapid growth of GDP that results in a leap of SO2 emission in the year of 2015 and an 
improper matching between GDP growth rate and descent rate of environment load. In the recommended scenario, however, the 
value of GDP growth rate is between the minimum and the average GDP growth rate thus avoiding the leap of 2015. In the 
meanwhile SO2 emission is decreased steadily over time. It can be seen that the matching between GDP growth rate (g) and 
descent rate of environmental load (t) (e.g. SO2 emission), concerns more than economic or environmental problems of a state or 
a region. It is the key to realize sustainable development. 
 
4.3. Comparison analysis on COD emission  
As shown in Fig. 7, COD emission is decreased steadily in all the other 3 scenarios except the base scenario. In base scenario, 
the status of rapid GDP growth and slow COD emission decrease remains, and this leads to a maximum of COD emission in 
2009-2020 and a sharp rise appeared in 2016 - 2017. As the result demonstrates, if the rapid development continues in the next 
10 years based on present productivity level, China will have to suffer from a much greater environmental load and eventually 
the carrying capacity of environment will be exceeded. On the other hand, in the recommended scenario, total COD emission and 
unit COD emission are both the lowest when the highest environmental benefits that also appear in the environment-friendly 
scenario are acquired. It implies that negative effects on environment are minimized in the meanwhile of keeping on a rapid 
economic growth. Judged from present status, it’s extremely urgent for China to adopt the recommended scenario though the 
GDP growth rate in this scenario is slightly lower than average [20].  
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Fig.7. Comparison of COD emissions among four scenarios 
 
4.4. Comparison analysis on energy consumption 
   Fig. 8 shows the predictive results for energy consumption of China in the 4 scenarios. It can be seen that energy 
consumption will be on a rise no matter which scenario is adopted and especially after 2015 the rate of increase will be 
accelerated. In the base scenario, the excessive growth of GDP brings along the highest energy consumption, despite that energy 
consumption for each unit of GDP is decreasing. Total energy consumption coincides in environment-friendly scenario and the 
recommended scenario. However, the minimum energy consumption is achieved at the costs of economic growth. In contrast, if 
the recommended scenario is adopted, China will have a harmonious relation between economy and environment.  
  China is a large country which is abundant in energy. However, the uneven distribution of energy resources gives rise to the 
great difficulty in resource exploitation, which has become a bottleneck of China. Therefore, the recommended scenario can 
adapt to the fact of short-term resource shortage and meet the needs of economic development. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Comparison of energy consumption between four scenarios 
5. Conclusion 
To sum up, the recommended scenario owns the lowest environment load (SO2 emission, COD emission and energy 
consumption) and an appropriate GDP growth. This scenario coordinates with the rule that a state’s GDP growth will slow down 
when it reaches a certain stage. It can both meet the requirement of economic growth and alleviate the huge environmental 
burden. Therefore it’s suggested that China should adopt this scenario to fulfil the goal of harmonious relation of economy and 
environment. 
If the recommended scenario is adopted, i.e. to match the relation of g and t, the following measures are suggested:  
z The excessive growth of economy should be restrained. In the past 10 years, China had maintained a high rate of GDP 
growth. Both the laws of development from western countries and the above-mentioned 4 scenarios tell that China’s economy 
should enter into a transitional stage to a comparatively stable growing period. Hence, the value of g should be between the 
average and the minimum. This is aimed to stabilize economic development (to decrease the value of g) and lighten the pressure 
on resource and environment. 
z Investments in environmental protection and technology should be enlarged. The recommended scenario has a high value of 
t (descent rate of environment load), which will be realized by large investments in environmental protection. Based on the above 
scenario analysis, if present development paradigm is followed, China will encounter severe resource and environment problems 
in next 10 years. To reverse the unreasonable phenomenon of positive impacts brought by technology advance being far lower 
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than the negative effects of economic growth, investments must be enlarged in environmental protection and technology. 
  As Sections 4.2 and 4.3 shows, gaps between the base scenario and the recommended scenario tend to increase over time in 
terms of SO2 emission and COD emission, which means a high potential of emission reducing exists. Based on the actual 
conditions of China, it’s suggested to enlarge investments in heavy industry’s technology advance and environmental protection. 
The rate of investment should stay above 9%. The investments should focus on the north-eastern old industrial base and thus 
decrease the overall environment load of China. 
z Matching of g and t should be reasonable. As analyzed, to alleviate environmental burden, the higher value of g will lead to 
a higher value of t. That is, the higher GDP growth rate, the more difficult to “disconnect” economic growth and environmental 
load. It’s suggested that GDP growth rate should be under 9% and descent rate of environmental load should be within 4% - 7% 
in next 10 years. The reasonable matching of g and t can ensure the achievement of win-win development for economy and 
environment and guarantee the economic growth within the carrying capacity of environment [21, 22].  
z Propaganda on environmental protection should be reinforced. The propaganda on environmental protection in China lags 
far behind economic growth. Various ways and activities can be taken including public advertisement and city slogans. Through 
the propaganda, public awareness on environment will be improved which will be the ground for establishing public supervision 
of environment al protection.  
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